Workington Transport Heritage Trust
Registered Charity 1102725

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Members will receive at least 4 newsletters a year. Membership
runs from 1st April to 31st March; the membership of anyone
joining in January, February or March will run to the end of the
following March.
Please complete and return this form to the address shown
below, remembering to include the appropriate annual
subscription. At the time of printing, these are:
Adult £10, Unwaged £7, Family £14, Corporate £25

Name(s).............................................................
Address..............................................................

We cooperated with the Civic Trust at Carnival time.

...........................................................................
........................... Postcode................................

Preserving, restoring and
operating West Cumbria’s
road transport heritage for
all to enjoy

Date.................... Phone....................................
E-mail................................................................
Subscription ...................
Donation ........................

Tick this box if you
DON’T want your name
on our members list

Total encl........................
Please make your cheque/PO payable to Workington Transport
Heritage Trust and post to WTHT Membership Secretary at:
23 Harringdale Road, High Harrington, Workington, CA14 4NU.

GIFT AID DECLARATION
I want the charity to treat as Gift Aid donations all those donations
I make from now until I notify you otherwise.

Volunteers rebuilt the rear of Leyland National Mk 1 to repair
or replace corroded panels prior to repainting in its original
colours as Leyland test bus REV01

Signature ................................................................
1. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the charity.
2. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to
the tax that the charity reclaims on your donations in the tax year (currently 28p for
each £1 that you give).

DATA PROTECTION
a. We will ensure that any personal data we process is accurate, adequate, relevant
and not excessive.
b. We will not use data obtained for one purpose for any unconnected purpose unless
you have agreed or would reasonably expect it.
c. We will retain personal data for no longer than is necessary.
d. We will not pass on your details to a third party without your consent.
e. By completing this form, you give us permission to contact you by phone, post or
electronically in connection with the Trust’s activities or related matters that we think
may be of interest to you.
f. Please contact us if you would like to request data that we hold.
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Ex Stagecoach Volvo/Jonckheere is to be repainted in
Cumbria Connexions colours after it was withdrawn by
Stagecoach as non PSVAR compliant at the end of 2019

Ex Barrow Corporation Leyland National
Mk 2 built at Lillyhall, Workington in 1981

What Do We Do?

Volunteers at work

Working from premises in Workington, we
preserve, restore, operate and display locally
important road transport vehicles.
This includes buses built by Leyland at their
Lillyhall factory, or operated by Cumberland
Motor Services and Stagecoach.
We also give a home to a small number of fire
service vehicles, including our 1981 Dodge, and
an ex Sellafield Scammell recovery truck.

Preserved Nationals at Leyland’s Lillyhall factory.

Events and Rallies
Look out for us at these venues:
We train the next generation of bus and coach drivers

A selection of our vehicles and our sales stand
can be seen out and about throughout the year
at a number of events in the county.

How can you help?
• Join the Trust. Adult rate is only £10 a year,
for which you receive a quarterly colour
newsletter and the chance to volunteer.
• Visit our shop on Workington railway station.
This is open several days a week – check our
website for opening hours.

• Travel on one of our free heritage bus
services, such as our Boxing Day service or park
& ride shuttles at local shows.

Kirkby Stephen rally on Easter Sunday
Stagecoach rally Spring bank holiday Saturday
Silloth rally
Distington rally, first Sunday in July
Cockermouth Show
Keswick Show, August bank holiday Monday
Workington model railway show in November
Boxing Day free bus service

Coach Day Trips
Hands-on experiences for young visitors

We use our comfy touring coach fitted with seat belts for
these outings to locations including Glasgow, Edinburgh,
Beamish, Manchester and Blackpool.
These usually start around Easter. Pick up a leaflet at our
shop on Workington railway station or see our website at
www.wtht.co.uk for more.

• Come along to events to see our vehicles
and sales stand. Look out for us at Distington,
Cockermouth & Keswick and other shows.
• Win up to £25,000 by supporting our cause in
Allerdale’s
local
lottery.
More
at
www.allerdalelottery.com

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Friends of Workington Station
Some of our green fingered members work to enhance the
appearance of our local railway station.
New flower beds, hanging baskets, heritage signs,
repainting, and minor maintenance are carried out to
create a flavour of LMS days.
Santa’s new improved sleigh!

• Support our day trips by coach – look for
details at our website or Facebook page.

See more at wtht.co.uk
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Our Friends of Workington Station painters

Boxing Day shoppers catching one of our Volvo B10s

